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Dives, Pomeroy *I* XT1 j TV _ jr iA Dices, Pomeroy
and Stewart iO morrow- first Day or the and Stewart

ftAY WHITE SAl£
Our foresight in assembling so notable a collection of undermuslins for this May Sale of White will be

fully justified by the enthusiasm which promises to mark the opening of the occasion to-morrow. We be- ,

*

lieve that the women of Harrisburg have never heretofore had unfolded before them such a comprehensive
jSHMf display of splendid undermuslin finery. x

Every effort of our lingerie section has been expended in an effort to produce this showing of delightful Frenchy combinations.

IX V. The materials embrace crepe de chine, wash satin, batiste, dimity, nainsook and soft finish cambric; trimmings are of line tuckings, dainty laces, organdie cm-
broidery medallions and dainty colored ribbon.

'\u25a0 !>-*,
?

~

Attractions worthy of special notice for the opening of the sale include:
Nainsook corset covers; lace yoke trims front and back and lace edge trims neck and armholds. Special 50c
Nainsook gowns in low neck style with kimono sleeves; embroidery edge trims neck and sleeves. Special 35cjjf j Extra size cambric drawers trimmed with cambric ruffle. Special 25c

' Muslin drawers with cambric ruffle and hemstitched hem. Special 15c

P
Children's muslin drawers with plain hem and bunch tucks. Special 10c
Children's muslin gowns ; low neck and short sleeves. Special 25 c -dibs:-

Gowns and Chemise ."WSrSSS - ""Extra Size Undermuslins dfflß
Gowns in high. V shape or low neck styles; full FlvoOCJinfY Qo/iAIIqC J.V.I.ISS6S LJ XlCier\Ar CO/I Gowns SI.OO to $3.05

I length, three-quarter or short sleeves. .50c to SIO.OO I~JL tJ&olllg OdCLJU-tJO Gowns of crepe or nainsook 50c to $1.50 Dong skirts SI.OO to $5.00 £
I.ong skirts with lace or embroidery trimming T.awn dressing sacques. in all white or colored Pr ,nceßs slips with lace or embroidery trimming Corset covers 30c to S29S , I

50c to $5.00 figures; flat collar; three-quarter sleeves, 50c to $3.50 Drawers 50c to $2.05
*

combinations with lace or embroidery L? n * of lawn ln grounds with col-
emhpnM ?v '

"

Combinations SI.OO to $1.95yJJi ored figure or stripe SI.OO to $3.05 Petticoats with lace or embroidery trimming *Cy.vy \
trimming SI.OO to $2.95 SOc to

, jU Envelope chemise SI.OO to $1.50 \JJtV Ml

cor^Z^:miBe .::::::::::::::::: £ IIH Children's Undermuslins Drawers with lace or embroidery trimming | T T"*lOil i* SliliiitVSPfck Drawers 25c to $3 50 n,. ,

,
. 25c and 50c UUigCI 1C JJIUUOCO 'V jß|dßfk

>. ,-Jm "01 lo Muslin drawers of good quality cambric; lace or iIW rlnflr'n^
gWSW Crepe de Chine camisoles with lace trimming embroidery trimmed 25c and 50c n i CI * 1 rP ol" voile ' imP° rted embroidered voile, handkerchief,

"s<" ?" $2.95 Children's gowns 1n high neck and long sleeves or borset bpecial io-morowi linen, combination voile and linen, stripe dimity and *

\\lCrepe de Chine envelope chemise, with lace yoke low neck and short sleeves 50c madras; the styles are tailored or with frills, hand '1
",U1 shoulder stra P- or finished with hemstitched Children's Princess petticoats, lace or embroidery D., P. &S. girdle top corsets, fine batiste in flesh embroidered and colored trimming .. SI.OO to SIO.OO

J J bands $1.95 to $5.00 trimmed 50c to $2.95 or white. Special SI.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. y

W White Summer Imported Domestic White May Sal eofMiihneryoffeis

at; Several Fine Groups at wSQm >-

i" and Women Goods Bid For Your Favor Special Reductions

Complete New Showing in the May Sale Trimmed Hats $2.95
Every young woman to whom pretty frocks

'£) . .
Already many women are busy planning their summer wardrobes and the beautiful white a j rt»i O /i~i a /~\ I^"JBmjpf ,) make an appeal will promptly bow in recogni- &J.U £111(1 »p.IZ U* /I IICT '

i V /%?\u25a0',\u25a0) . ' dress fabrics that have come from two continents will give impetus to these warm weather S T /K /1 ((i
' \ {/%P)i l 'on l ' ie loveliness of these crisp new sum- . _ raiiern ldatS -*-? 1 »,

\u2666 dress plans. For this is the most notable gathering of fine snowv cottons and linens in sheerest ' *

# - /

IbBSSsS^ZGmA mer dresses. V^
! i **ii * ? , . , textures, novelty weaves and best qualities. Tltpcp twn o-ronrx; of rerlnrprl bat<! -

Irresistible in materials and styles arc these ' 'iese two group, ni leciuteci nars
.»* Y White Voiles in checks, figures and stripes, Includ- Basket weave, cord and stripe piques; yard.. ..50c constitute Colored Styles l*emainin°' fromIv' l? j new frocks of net, organdie, Point d' Sprit and in* the popular wide sport stripes; yard Check oxford in 3 patterns; yard 59c .

'

®

I ...

2 ®<"> 50c to 85c Oxford and mercerized stripes; yard 69c OUT Opening display. fS Jliif |
j voile?for graduation, confirmation and party. White Marquisette in sport and tape stripes; yard Imported skirtings in small figures and fine stripes;

,
J

j 50c yard 75c. 85c, 90c and SI.OO At $2.9t) are trimmed hats that
*ll(»k Dress of plain white net with ruffled skirt and White Check Voile with embroidered figures, Wool finish pique; yard 75c and SI.OO <tzt <JC Os JvW

plain tunic, trimmed with small frills; full bodice and dainty styles for fine dresses; yard 50c Linen Suiting? Were tOinieilV tyt.yD, ifO-VO ana MOB JOB}

sat°in girdle

8 fri"ed:. .flnUhed . WUh $15.00 Pi «"< B,riped Votl*' ln new co,d JJ varJ '.'"it At $4.95 are pattern hats that were
'

\ ' Dress of white lace and bobbinette; skirt trimmed
Imported Plain White Voile; yard. 50c. 75c, SI.OO 45 Inches; yard «9c, 75c and 79c formerlv SIO.OO and $12.00. ,f] J\

in narrow satin bands and tunic finished with lace Plain White Marquisette; yard..soc, 75c ami SI.OO Dress and Blouse Unens, 3fi Inches: yard ? V\ '

V; and frills; full lace bodice trimmed with d»1 C nft
White Check Organdie; yard 50.- to SI.OO 25c, 39c, 50c to 75c lSjpW milanSanQ \S>°7

frills and bands O.UU White Stripe Organdie; yard 50c Cambric linen; yard 39c, 05c, 75c and 85c XN C W itlildno (XxL\A. J-<CgllV/I 110
.aA. , Plain White Organdie; yard

.. 50c, 75c and SI.OO Handkerchief linen; yard ...39c. 50c, 75c to $1.50 ?? i -i , . . - . . C\i Plain white net dress with double tunic; bodice of Dotted Swiss, 32 inches; yard, 50c, 59c. 65c to SI.OO Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear J ' ine larK e nulans trimmed Wltn pICOt cage ;
\u25a0BfSHhjfrr' ;i npt over light blue satin and finished tie BA ribbon and flowers at $6.50 /

I JSm. !*i with light blue satin girdle J»!O.OU V
1 v'Sffipiaft. Leghorns with drooping and flared brims
¥? ,raaww 1 Dress of white Point de Strt-it with double flounce \u25a0«- -r _

. ,- . .
. . , f. , ?, , r / \u25a0'BP'riW

-kirt. trimmed in Swiss insertion; bodice made with TTfiHeHnl A HTU . 0
trimmed With flowers, embroidered figures,

S cape collar and trimmed with Swiss In- $25 00 HUSUQ.I lniGrOSl lO 1 lllS silk lacings, etc., at $.>.95 and $6.50
| sertion; fancy girdle of white satin ....

*

Smart b]ack whjte gai jors &t >0
White voile dress with hand embroidered bodice, y 1 /"""I ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. _

' ''' finished with Irish lace; the skirt Is made with an Wq I r" 7"C 1 I rl i I'i'O i. w
panel and finished with $25.00 Odic; U1 uuyb OUllo

; d,«,. pom.,,'»a"».r'- s .CTni F,?or. $4.00 and (tQ q c $5.00 (To yr $6.50 <t Aq c Vanta Baby Garments
J> J A Naw App FpQtnrArl Suits | Suits O Suits J) | Vanta garments for infants go far toward |

J OLyiCo /xl" r cdlUI "U I making one of the happiest ideas ever conceiv- (i

jgcv <
. Unusual because these are new suits just added to our regular stock and represent savings ed for the comfort of a baby. The first Gert-

Showing of Sum- that are not to be found elsewhere. ? de skirt ? the idea
) °| a physician, well

AtMi&iiik. . . Sizes of suits from 7to 18 vears. Every suit from regular stock.
Smmlk. mer Dress Cottons

,
; _ ,

rhe soft part wool skirt protects baby from JgyfapL
WBGft BEtfSJsl£Z£i Boys' $6.50 Suits, $4.95 <"\u25a0»"«??«? »<* <* .b~rh«.t n.c rwi,t- ij|A

The importance of this display is its great SUJ s,?. , ???

lcss Ta|)e at shoulders can be readily
If f Scotch mixtures and tweeds. '

' loosened, permitting garment to be slipped off -
\ ?*. ,I?variety of stvles ofterinc an incomparable Grey ami hrown mixed cassimercs. Circy Scotch mixtures.

,
, . , I 4 1

,
Grey and hrown mixed worsteds. i scotch tweeds

a " a "-V one P ut on - Without having to tin- i
choice of new weaves in the finest cotton goods Tnn Soot< 'h OTer P»nid.

homespuns. dress Demonstration now in progress

for Summer suits, frocks, dresses and skirts. BoyS $5.00 Suits, $3.75 Grey ovcrpiaids. under the direction of a professional nurse.

Siies 8 to 18 years. Grey pinhcad check cassimercs. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
Among the st\ le leaders are Tnn Scotch mixtures and grey Scotch tweeds. Black and white check worsteds. ]f

J Full lined trousers, welted scams. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Clothing, and Fl? Hear. f. U
\ Oxford suiting; white ground with black fancy 1/
V stripes and large checks, for skirts; yard 50c -» j ? -p. ,

Motor cloth; 34 Inches wide; in fancy sport stripes ! 1 )t I Lw

Boys Sport Shirts and Blouses E-y --

?

fUWf~ fancy awnjng stripes, for skirts; yard 35c A ing belts of suede which are now being shown Vl J* 1
Voiles, in fancy awning stripes, large rose designs Plain white shirts, striped shirts and striped Sport blouses in plain white, blue chambray for the first. Among ','ic new arrivals are belts

and neat figures on white and tinted grounds; yd., 25c collar shirts 50* and stripes 50? of kid< Tokio and patcnt ,eather as wc ? as
Seeded voiles; floral and fancy stripes; yd., 2»c Silk stripe sport shirts 59* c;il .\u25a0

_ ?. ? . .?. , , ...
~ .

~. , , iJafl ,-<->iVtr
t ,

.
.

, . . ,
, ,

Slll< collar sport shirts, white body with two-tone effects tn kid and suede. wwiv'
Fancy voile in fancy stripes and large plaids; vard Stripe madras sport shirt With long sleeves, . ? e/%llar x

35c t{f|
stripe coiiai n.tip Prices are ».>* to $1 .00. *

WUh . ! n
White Soisette sport shirts with silk stripe S P ort blouses in silk stri P e madras and P lain Extra size belts for coats 25* to 05*

satin stripe voile; white and tinted grounds with collar, long and short sleeves $1 .OO white mercerized cloth, adjustable col^ r - Silk draw bags, in awning stripes and
large floral designs; yard 35c and 3»c Adjustable collar sport blouses in stripes, JUI.OO changeable colors $2.00 to $5.00 \ V

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor. blue chambray. and tan 25* Dives, Pomroy # Stewart. Men's Store, Street Floor. Olvea. Pomeroy ft Stewart. Street Floor. '
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